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Cheap for Cashe-
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.Mimic^W._~l
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0,141'ionung,i------"--_
To rho Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

iIITHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and

--.

vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

silor, making business in Fourth street, opposite the

Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the

most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; end

having furnished himself with the best French and

American calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-

ness to merit a share of public patronage. TO those

gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns

ids sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal

for the g
business.

oodness of his work and knowledge of his
P. KERRIGAN.

may 11.
---

---

----------------
'William Adair, foot and Shoo Maker,

Liberty st. opposite the head ofSmithfield.

JThesubscriber having bought out theadigial

stock of the late ThomasRafferty, deceased,has

commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in

hisline, in thebest manner, and on the shortest notioe.

lic keeps constantly on hand's. large assortment of shoe

finding-s of all descriptions, and ofthe best quality. He

solicits the patronage of the public and of theemit
sep 1

WM. ADAIR.
-------

===;-----_

nion Cotton 'Factory.

REDUCED•
Long Reel Yarn.

500 at 84 cents per douse

600 at 74 do

700 at GA du

800 at 54 do

900 at 5 do
do

1000 at 5

LOVE NEVER. SLEEPS.
Love never sleeps!" The mother's eyo

Bends e'er her dying infant's bed;

And as she masksthe moment .1.

While death creeps on with noiseless trona

Faint and distress'd sbo sits end weeps,

With beating heart—"Loyenow sleeper
Mill.lll--_
NICESOLLS D. COLEMAN ......

LLOYD B. COLVALS
.

•

C oleman & 00.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Mer chants,

Levee Street,V iclz,burg, 'Miss. They respectfully so-

licit consigurnelit,
n 25,—tf

---

LEEICUL NV tc lc

VOL. IL _NO. 40 Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 cts per lb,

6at 15 do
7at 15 do

Bat 15 do

9at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do

at 15 do Catalewickatls cents per lb.

12
13 at 16 do Cont. gutting, 8 do

at 17 do Family do., 12A do
14
15

Carpet Chain, 20 do
at 18 do

16 at 19 do Cotton TNVIne, '2O do

17 at 20 do Stocking Yarn and Cover-

-18 at 21 do let Yarn always outland.

19 at 22 do Cotton Warps made to 01'-

9.0 at 23 do tor•

rff.-7---Orden= promptly attended to, if left at J & C.

Painter's,Logati &Keunedy' A,or tl lePost Office: address
•

f 27
J. 1:31111E1a)Sr' ".

PITTSI33IIGH
Circulating aria }inference Library.

(Airreligious, historical, political and miscellaneous

VI works, will be open every day, Sabbath excep

ed, from 7 o'clock A • M., until 9 P. M., in t

change here
building corner of Si. Clair street:theaElutngealley, where punctual attendance will be given

J. GEM:`,IIL•

ceOohs, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Officeretnoved to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,

nearly opposite the newCourt House, nextrooms to J.

D. Mahon, Esq., first floor.
scp io

Sub Toner, Attorney at Law,

orth East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets

Pittsburgla.
sep 10—y

—.111.111111_PUBLISHED BY

rsostas rUILLIPS & SITS

14.! W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets•

Tasusa--Five dollars a year, payable in advance.

Single copies TWO Cvrts--for sale, at the counter of

the Office, ariaby News BoYa•

Yet e'en that sat and fragile forth

Forgets the tumult of herhreesr,

Despite the horrors of the storm,

O'er burdened nat
ANOTLIETt keepsure sinks to rest;

tut o'e em bothbight watch—"LOce never sksereh
n. WICK

L. & J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & DealOrlt inProduce,

116 Wood Street, 1 doors above Fifth st.,

rony 15
Pittshurg,r

GBOCSILIt ST 01113•

\ ,

CTACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Gro-

Cer and Fruiterer, No. 1.40 Liberty street Pitt.s-

burgh.

may 20.

Birmingham & Co.,

AGENTS FOR STEAMERCLEVEL 4ND,

Alio (-LE,: ELAND LINE•

& 1,42C1.1.111E,
eysandAoCo ours atLaw,

in the Diamond, back of the old Court House

OffSee ittsburgh.
ep 10 P

Francis B. Shank, Attorney at Law,
11

Fourth street, above Wood, r- Pittsburgh; a.

The ilealy Mercury ana Manufacturer
Is published at the same office, on a double medium

sheet, st TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-

gle copies, SIX CEN'!,:
-

-----

' VEITIMIS Or ADV2II3.TISING.
CUD, SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES 08. LESS-.

Onetieserton, $0 50 \
One month, $5 00

Twe do., 075 Two do.,
600

Ines°ao., 200 Threedo.,
700

Twowee,
150 (Four do.,

Si 00

do., 300 Six. do.,
10 00

Three do., 400 Ono year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
eitattasssta at PLEAsung.

Om Square.
Two Squares.

Six months, $lB 00 Sin months, $23 00

One; year, - 9.3 00 One yar, 35 00

OPLarger culvertisernentsin proportion.

ar'ChRDS of four lines Six t) LL a year.

. - Pnblie Offices,&,s.

Cif! PostOfsee, Thirdbetween Market and Wood

streets-7-R. M. Biddle, POStel2Ater.
CLIStO In House, Water, Ith door from Wood st., e-

builditigs--Major John Willock, Collector.

City Treasury, Woad,buween First and Second

straots--James A..l3axtrana, Traasurer.
Connty Treasury, Third street, neat door to the

Thin' l',losYterian Churr.li--S • R. Johnston, Towel

Mayoeve OPe, F ourth, between Market andWood

ttreetiAlexanderMayor.
Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market st.

BANKS•
tittsbargh, between Market andWood streets on

Mint andFourth streets.

*reheats' andManufaeture J./ and Farmers' De-

porit.ll,mk, (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

Wood ondMarketstreets.

f,sgsesngt, Fifth st. near Wood.

-

HOTELS • street, near the

Monongalseia House, Water

Uridge.trsehatt;Te Hotel,corner ofPenn andSt. Clair.

Merchants' Hotel, corner ofThird andWood •
Amrican Hotel,coraerofThirdandSmithfield.
/Fared States, corner of Penn st. and Canal

B.4freati Eagle, Liberty street, near sventh..

18Mler's Mansion House, LiberLy St., opposite

Wayne. - ..;

Broodkurses ofonsion House, Penn St., opposite

Canal'-------------
tattinient to Owners ofSaar Mins.

0_ 14,11istER'S unrivalled. Self Setters, for saw mills,s 7 which have been so fully tested in differ parts

of eau United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-

burgh and dAleghens, can be seen in operation at a

number of mills inthis neighborhood, viz: atl9lr. Wick-

ersitsen's mills, on Vann sue.et; at Bowman & Cham-

bers's mills, near the upper _Allegheny bridge, and

ateMison mills, on Hare's btana• and flaws's.—

Thabove named machine can be obtained at W .
W.

cv slla."..e's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,

where it 1.4 fotiag up, aa.l where the machine will be

kept e.austaltly on hands. Apply toll. F• Snyder. or

IW. NV .
Wallace:.

me; 5
---_--

Scans' Chamomilerills.

A BR h.1121.7.4 3. CLE.1%,11:111., residia.4 at 6G, i.,...1.

..tt. street, Mewl o ‘,134 a'llicted %cult Dyspepsia

in Vt.; mastagr,ravatul form. The sylnptonii were vi-

. adentheisdache, great.I.lbility, fever, ell ...tivenewee gh,

'at:at-Awn, pain in the chest and stomach always after

eating, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking, at the

suiretch, furred tongue, want ..c.a. with freqttent vomit-

isis,dizziness towards night and restlessness. These

old cnianued nowards of a twelvemonth, when, on

Yu
Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and

übmitting, to his ever SlleCe.44ll and agreeable mode

of treatment, the patient was completely restored to

aa. heat-hits the,short space of one month, and grateful for

theincaincalculable benefit derived, gladly came forward

and volunteered the above statement For salt, whole-

Sale Ilia retail, by It. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sap 10-y No. 20, Wood. street, below Second.
-----

_—___

?WO'SMoarhouna Canay.

TATTLE has rece,ived this day from 'New York-,

afrsupply of the above celebrated cure for

Coughs, Cold.sand Consumptions;and is ready to sup-

ply customers at wholesale 'ot retail, at his /ffedieul

Agency 86 Fourth Ist. _

_________

Slitter Bargsans*in'tier,at,t,he Threel3ig
tlefMr.

rrfiE subscriber would respectfully inform his cu

totuers and the publicgenerallv, that notwitlistad-

ng the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Dx.crik,

.1 acing the preseutseason; he has still on hand tilt_' tar-

gest and most varied a=sortment of eleesnt CLO.

THING thatcan be bought west of the mountains.---.,

his arelay rest assured that all‘ articles offeredat

his store mattfacturedfromFRESH GOODS, pur-

chased iu thaEastern markets this spring and made in-

z' toportentsby Pitttsburgh t.vorkmen.

It consequenceof the multiplication of slop shops in

.

•outctty, glint with pawn brokers Clothe3and the musty,

castor garments offormer se1.i0119, from theeastern -

, the public should be cautious to ascertain the char-
ales ofthe establishments in which they are invited to

purchase,before they partwith their money. The arti-

cles ctirevea at several of the concerns in this city, arc

'the mere offals of New York and Philtulelphia slop

1 sops. and sent out here to be palmed off onthe 'Pitts-

burgh public. Pnrchasers ;hes 'Abe on their gurd a-

gainst these impositions, and they may rely on t
a

dact

thatnoestablishmentthat advertises eastern made Clo-

thing, can give as good an article oras advantageous

-bairns ascan be had at the "Three Big Doovs.'

epublic will please remember thatall the subscri

=bar's garrnerits are made inthis eity,bY competee twork-

men, and not gathered up like the goods now offeredby

she obirds of passage" from the shreds and patches of

-eastern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to

maintain. the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"

.

.
-

hay°obtainedfor furnishing a superior styleofCLOTHINGia every respect, and at prices below those of

anewother establishment.
ouldagaia returnhis thanks to his friends and

thetoespubr the unprecedented patronage bestowed

n hilt ablishment,
andbelieving that they have

...

nd it Ultiveir advanto deal with him, he would

ropeat his invitation ethose who wish to purchase

Clothing ofevery descriptionat the lowestprice,to call

. at 110351, ams; ST. JOHNII'CLOSKEY•
VrObserveMmalPlate in thepavement. ap 9.6.

Look at This.

TiiE attention of those who have been somewhat

'Mega inreference tier4,lr,..us certifi-

cates pub ' in favor ofDr. '''. Compound

SyrupofWild Cherry, on account otthe Persons being

unknown inthisSectionof the Stew, is respectfully di-

reagolta, the folltraring -certificate, the writer of which

hasbees? a citizenof thisboroughfor severalyears, and

iskneivin ss a gentlemanofintegrity andresponsibility.
To the Agent, Mr. J. htror•

I bte-usedDr. Scrape's Compound Syrup of 'Wild

Cherry for *Cough, withwhich I have been severely

adtletlia for aboutfore mouths, anal have nohesitation

in saying that, it is the most effective medicine that I

havesbeesable toprocure. It composesall uneasiness,

...

and agrees well with mydiet,—andmaintainsaregular

r sita goo&appetite. I con recommend itto all

otherssimilarly afflicted. J.Mts%act , Borough of

Match 9,1840.
Charnberelrorgh.

For seuby WIL,LI.A.M. THORN,
No. 53 Marketstreet..

Around—ubove--the angel ben3ds men;
Stoop o'er the care WOlll 2,013of

With pitying eyes and eager harp,
They raise the Soul to hope

Free as the air, their pity sweeps

The storms of time---LoVe never geoid'

ser_. --1•Y
Thomas tganailton, Attorney at Law,

Fifth, betIVCCII Wood and Smithfield sts.,

sop 10-,..
rittsburgh, Pa.

Wrn.O'llarallobinson, AttoTl3.Cy at,LSW,

Office on the North side of the Diamond, between !Aar-

km and Union streets, up stairs sep 10
--_

A. I. 'Durboraw, Attorney at Law, .

Tonders his professionalservices to the Public. Office

31111 10 on sthst., aboveW ood.Pittsburgh.
—_.

—_____
-------_

__...

Eyst,er &I3ll6hanarl, Attorneys at Law,

Office removea from theDiamond to "Attorney'sRow,"

shady side of4th, betweenMarket and Woodsts. ,
sep 10

i_t_tPlurgli

N. Buck:master, Attorney at Law,

Ilas removed hisoffice to Ileares' Law. Buildings, 4th

st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sell 10

David Clark, Ag't.,

JFASIIIONIILEBOOT MAKER,haa removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

would be happy to see his

Third streets, where he

old customers. andall others who feel disposed to pa-

old
Lim. Ileuses nothing butfirst rate stock, and

emplovs thebest of worUmen; and as he gives his ems'

the
personal attention to business, he trusts that he

ill deserve antl receive afair share ofpatronage

John n. 'Brant, VirholcsalcGroccr,and Cont

Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding
MiSSIOII 41Ierchunt,Ilarri,burv. ll,Po.

\VIM, di-p.e.e of all go"dr, 'cut .for Cemlnission.

Sales at the, lnsvest commisslon rates.

BV.FF.TtES C1:5:

Phila.-3 .&.. W .17..,ber,1)3‘ &Gel ri-li.D. LeerllLC.,.

Bahli rno re—NV .VC inn& co..Wlll4on&lierr,.l 1...F.1der.

Harrisbur Gh--Slich'lllurix,ll..lt,tes,.l M.ll)l4l.man

• 1111). 1-6rn.

PITTSI4I: MASl:l' ACTOR): •
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

Eastr rn

TUEsul.,;(giberi tivAmlcaclure and !seep conitant-

ly (m liaii(l Coarli, C and 17,1irtic Sprilir...,. (war-

ranted.) .11111111mb-on A1i.10,,, Silver and Bra,s plated

Dash FraineF, Brass and plated Hub Bands. Stump

Joint:4, patent Leathe, Silver and 11rn'= Lamps,

Three fold..'&e Malleable Iron, Det.lr Iltuulles and

Ilingez, &e.. &e. JONES & COLEMAN•
50,10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge-

EMCEE

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,

Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep '27-y ___
_

D.eatie Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office inPa.kewell'sbuilding, Grant street, Pittsburgh.

no'. 5, 184'2 __ __—
___

--_
----

John S. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,
--------

Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifth streets.Pittsburgh.

grCollections made. Allbusine SA entrusted tohis

carewill be promptly attended to.
---------

feb --

•

---
ey at Law,__----

William Elder, AttornIlliT
Office in Second street, second.door al)ove the corner of

a.p9_•'-'6— _Saitlifield, north sids._______ ______

Win. .D. Austin, Attorney at Law,

PittBburghPa. Office in 1'ourthstreet, of B url..e' 6

Builtling.
iL,L1104 E At:ST IN,

E4q., Will gis e his at ten

Lion to my unfinished business, and I recommend. him

to the patronago of m) friends.
sop 10-y

W _NITER F011WAll1).
-

Daniel M. Carry, Attorney at Law,

Office on Fifth 6treet, between Wood and Smithfield,

al) 13-------------tiktato

Pitt-burgli.

Unbolt Porter ,

_racy at Law,

on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield street.
P 'lasiAlrall.

_ --

iIIAINSTON & STOCkrOS,

1/00kSCUOrS, PebitoTll and Paper M
er
akers,

114.etstreet.

John ELuderso--n, Smith—ficl—dFoundry,

near the 'Mono:14:11141a Pith
scp L. TurS rittsbnrgb Manufactures, uncap for Cash.

No B. Fi Ith st. TWO doorsfront Markel..
T YATE.s. intends to manufacturer a bet-

\Siiißills./ • ter article ••i- Ladies', Chiarens and

7Mises' Shoes, and s.-11 them cheaper for cash than

they can be bought in the cit.:, . lie Will keep constant-

ly on hand and snake; to order Ladies' Shoes of all

I f.itls and colsnake;ors,at ern' low prices, of the following

',.,;' 1 50. Boots,
Ladies' Lastiug Foxed Gaiter

$1 75
l

best •mality Ki•lur NloroccoGaiters,
Calfskinßoots,

1 37.

Foxed italf Gaiters, all cohas •

137

best kid and Moroco bitskin, 1 121

Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 123/ 4
ual.l 00

fine Kid Springs and Turns, Lestq001jSprings,heavy,
Slippers,

Tito)l.l/4., B. Yous c.....• .

• •
• .

& Co.
Thos B.youngs

re Vi urn 11.onitF.,corner of Muni ,t.reet 3.11,1 lIN

changenalley • her on; svi,lling to purelia..n. furniture

willtiinl it to tlieir :LA.anta.....,e
all, being, fill

IN -..1.6-4:11•atl,:,, , , ~..,:, 10.,•:‘,.• ... 44: i.. 11.41 :wart-ice.

_

it ft )\\ N•;i:Ni) Cu_

Wire ViTorkcra all Wire Manufacturers
Nl.trlzot :tret!!. betv, •:!.1 wol:Itl-tret•t,

~;1, 10-,
SZChange FLOttl,

Cor Penn and quint Chu,. streets. I.Tt

NletillllllN & S.)111'1 1.
--------

Pilidagton'stinrivallca Blacking,

•NIANI: ( 1.. ItV.l) an(l4.old
and ret

1_ s
oct‘2l-1v•

FOR SAFETY,
losionTr,11.,i,,., 1,,,:ti,i s,i,

dca With

Et-,K.4.:. ._.!e j (jitar.lxor rre-:(Pt!inE.-, Expof

,',••::trarrL Boilerx

-IT W.VIIII k.k. ~,,. ett Cu:- 111, teic.e`,in4 community to

\
be.it in iainil that their ,eintrity (1.10.:It,13 entirely

tilion 'Jo :A. oa n etteotritettient of boat:: that ha•te to

Imo. 'n,. at Ill" to.la•tvit. fia-ttniint the ahove ;tyrant-

{ 111-,: Vla that every indiai‘loal makinl .ticli slee-

lion, IA contributiwz toward. a goneral introauctinn of

an invention .Idlllittl`al b!, :tit 111,11 Ve II" tintierstural the

\
plivAl,e, ..f 111,,5.1.at1l i,:t;•:Itle, to b.: a ,tit, itntventa-

tlva a .I.iit,t tho-.• arca.lf.ll di.ta-ter=. Von hale itcr-

, tool., ia th,liantlil, at i.,tylo-iota, 11•nt Ivi,,. alr,ti. l,

13,0, 1.'..1.-,, their ninot dat:y. 1101-1111,T11,. and the

tv01ia,..d.,..1 ',1'.% .
111,0 iiit,.• alik•ady iltq'll tont. a -ottfi-

ca.,,t, ar111112.. 'MAI:411111 110,11 1.,) 111:11: 111,11111 for n

• • o;tc,l l , ..it. 1,1 ;•1 k•sf",:, ti:!,' tO ~.t,i'.,` it 1i...

11:..v i'..7lVi• i'''..; ill ;1:1:L.131:10-1,:ii ,•NIP.II -e

b.' ~-.1,.. 141_1.11 Volt 11,1 t 111.•Tf'::,11'
llteel tit , in ail!, a coat -toi.lini.,of illiruity,

..•.tt- ere;. 1. la., Jar . i..-i;
reciate their

•.‘,... 1..: ... rite.- ,to onella. ze nee,. titan eili..r 1.0tt.--:

t....na,..,1 i:-.1,::• .1:1 .I.ll' : : .1.:1,-. e.11.,i, a,,,i

1.

'1 -1nir..:1,..,,,..1tv, a 'w,. v. lit von rll,l R:IV CIF•1:, Whell

• i.,11,,,‘,.'1.:i. I. our O\N 111,1,1Verto a.V.,:a th(,,,,, dis-

andChil-••

Ail Shoes made irerc an-anted.
aren.4' in the !, nine proportion. of

Remember the phee, at the signthe Retl

. 11, Fifth atriet.
•

se_i_,I.9_________
Judson&rlanegin, Attorneys at Law,

Smihfield, near 7th street. Collections mimic. ou mod-

cratetermt. l'ewions for widowiof old soldior, under

thelate net of omlre.rs oluaiued. Vapors and drdo .
insfor flue patent Mfico py.7.parecl. mar 17-v-

_

nenry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,

llairomovod hi; office to Itii r.-..-sideoco., od V‘nittlw -t

...vo dogs almvoSmithfiold.
sop 10

--

_

James Patterson. jr.,

B„ 1._.0~r 1,v i.i.tt,.l -t•ct,I-.,1. 1.._l'ill+4,1C:1,
r ... inn—;in-p,,1.i,.,.,;•,,

~ v
l

ioeklillllll. 11,01—:t„1;,,,,,.t..1.,,.
..,11ilv:11'1,&,-. _,• l , 10

—wlirrt-..forr,.
riew.,nn,,„-c;,31a

,gothicr,
Jo—M'Closkey, I, _

~

~., 41-.!- -cl , 10
,tl, ...,t1.•• _

.

Webb CloseysDoot and Shoe Manufactory, ,

~r r.,!/.. , / .. S. fi,),!.. 5.,,i

:II tnn...r.-3n.1',:, lo.• 1 c.al • , 1.1-,,,, ole•-:‘-• :er 10
r

-
--

William Doherty.

Al.''k) C.\ 1' M.\ itl.•i.\t' •111:11.,‘i1
t.1,, ; s.. I' •!1 .1'1...',.(`1\ I A

'trot SINIII.

LOOK ATTuis!
TOB NCO h x.1:1 1: AND CIGAR STORE-

). Ft 1.1.L.a.1UN.

•it the .7i.,, 1411. 11;,0,1 sfre,e, (AC! door above 6th,

onl ,•:,.,,,1,-e -12" EITS conseanilv on hand ;ill Irind. of the best

_do not th.•rcl'ore _IX. Spanish Cigars. Re r,alias, Casadoves, Coor-

,1•-:ree of liberiiiiiy ,

rli,liws. Trah7tritx, Princired.

J, i; .L,:l •ippreciate their Als.o. half Spaidsh and common cigars.

.. 1, 1 • to -icril',•o of 11;1- Tobacco of nll she best brands. Cavendish, 5,

1 chit.
n.,:\:•Lr I•dats: boar; Biti'imore Pine.. 12sand 16.. lumr,

.
r., ~t.i,

•., 1,,i, ,c,,i A1,,. Mr:. Niill,-r..? fitle cut chowin, tobacco.

-, ii,,4 ,c/j/,.--11npi,,,Se.,tch, Macoubn, High Toast,&e.

e

Ail 1,.,,,,,,, iv. ~.., 1111., L.. 1,„ 11„. u..1,,i. \ „is „.1,
„iiii offleire,;7Nrl'ltTrt:',llt;:zirr:;ll(ill'Atrit...Hillit'i.r.,:l_l‘iriNtur.'ikaltet'sh,}lEllo.ll3,:coolsitncerna„ts:lsi.:.p..6criim'cehse.our IA, _..

—:---
--

rt ,i,es., la an:the, pall ofil,i, p..•,,,i. are :uppli,,l Atht ~NnErt ..it', I: ttnY,

itli the !....-t.1.A.1N (ill tra.
.4t the ol,lstrlnd or l'Enon, 4. 31Cardv No. CI, Se-

List of Boats prerided u ilk the Say Guard.

1:1:iii:i[ .."ltiltilIn ;r ' lm il':l ar ,nr l .l : .1 11,tI:::tir is..t 1p lii:c bcr intInr ::5; 11T-ein nt,':e'ral '''tlleiay'f,z:Le.:lnFenf:tipierleapt:.
t 1.1%••:,

.1 L ll' ES S ,

IIIN S -
.

.1 .01 1:S R OS s .

IMAASTII.
1..1 Ple OE I.yoss, red to fill all order., for ('

and
Tl'ork, of auy kind.

mid warranted to :be, equal

.114:1-tfPli:,
M h:N TOM

AS/MANI).
m Iss Tn I.: L. to am. in the city.

131://.1,/,1NT,
31.1/;IITTA, Evert. attention will IN-palate furnishing COFFINS;

RRr-sp: 7'T 1.. 3I IC hi l!I ;IS, .-..c . cvlie IIrequired.
je 16-or

'
BRE.A.K. 1E.4 Tr: 1Z• JIARQ CI: T'l'E. _

I IVATER, JI ISS01:1:1 31 .I IL.
rile Disairifactory.

CI 7)1)0.
- .N, (;() p.. 17: N, 9-111 E subscriber having commenced the rnannfac-

flCE R O.
311;b:SEAGER•

L ture of Cast Steel Miles, from American materials

C.ts 'Pis,
mos 7.(;03/1,7 1? y. mllisively. merchants at other perisons %ranting can

CCI'III.R.
NOR TIIBEN P.

fits, died by him with a better article than the foreign ,

.

CECEI,

and nt lowyr priceg. Intending to use only the best

CASPIAN,
NAR.4 AN S I:. TT. quality of Vile Steel. manufactured by the 'Messrs.

CLIPPER.
5L4a.1.R.4,

SHOESI/E1ia1,..R.F., which if, nett. brought to a perfection

OSPRE 1'. equal to the be,t FAiglish article, mariufaczured for the

_------

('0I,I:3I B I S.

Notice toDr. Draroireth's .Agents.
cu:yr:L.4Np,

ORPHAN BOY. same purpose, the subscriberhasfull confidence that Ile

WI /0, • will he able, in quality of articles andprices, to realize

ORLEANS,
the best hopes of the friends of American IndlistrY.

rP lIE odic,. in in whichwas e,tahlishedfor (;)7.1(1,--.1.11.V.\-,1F..5:4.
the purr°, of COaStilatin4 a=;‘"" in thel We't:i Pri\V Of ORLE ANS, 01,11' E FR ANC 11,

GEORGEROTHER,

basing- aecionuli,lied Butt oojeet, is now closeu, an ,\_,, ~ ,•,..:,
PESELOPE, -----iY1135etcaY-tior.C;nOtitter ogi:Cialbarlin:ttrilakeibertv q:

Mr. G. 11. OW., in the Diiirroind, Marl:et street, up- 1LFt ifil if . 14NI PA .\-.1.11A,

___

.-

'
...-------'-:---

.(Late of thefirm of Young 4- recurtly)

I_TAS commenced the nusiness in all its branches at

Q T 'I:EN ofthe 11,

riolni,il:.-;n___.__r.,dcaojAmulyFod;asl -s.1„,t,,,i ~,:,•
agent tor the sato of my Pills and Lind F,,01,1,p,' ITrc.N.vius-,

meats. All Or. lirandreths agent,will, then-fore,ml- 1, .E.\,,t: ii is7.:.•R 0 WE N :1
,

der..sta..a th-a. Dr. B. will stud a trav ,•lliaz i'tg7l IE. NPRESS „VA IL. RA 1:1"I'AN,

Blom:41011e c,nintry onoc a yiar to ~liect indme, ,t.r 1 rys, .11 ,_,...42..• SARAH A.
1; N.)22. Wowl str,-et, between First and Second

5ttir:e:rsTac::whet. he

ti‘n vor inliwillc e,icriellphtbelricn.iaconstantly

:
1:,1(‘F.made and re ,iipply agents. 'rho said traveller \ Ji.,(')Lz 7,"pi1',7,, SA R:1 'l'oG.t. ' sortment of well made FURNITURE. and hopes, by

will lie powided V. 'Olt 110Wer of attorney, duly y,,,,,,a GIL , NI,
s:ll'.lssA. strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of

Core the Cl of the city and county of NI.`W York-, \ cr::\,',, n iznox, T.II.I•I7,YRANP.

'•er with ttil the noce,,sar. voucher, and papers. 1 ~,.t ~L1A:,,,,11,,
I. J. 14/C is illy tra \ clity4 ngent now in Fenns!.l- I\ '10:1,

TOPA C1,',0 PI.ANT

. IV li: T RESS.

,-

il 1iii..01)11F.T11.:,,t. t).

&C. 15:Furniture Car for hire.

V .11.1• E 1" I'or: GE,
-------•

-

IVES 7' 11: IS I), I
JOHN Mc,IRI.AND,

et is now my onlY az'ent in Vittsburch.—Rernemher, Mr. G . 11.LEE, in the rear of the ,lii•NL.ll:rii\-!(,:,;;...,-2,r ER:`,..

IJ. 11.• 1;11.1..S,
mar c2.2 %Upholsterer Sad Cabinet Maker, ,7;

~,, 14

I1 ______

_---------------- ' 'Third at., between 14-oorl ma 310,ket, 4.

___—___—___--------------
Facts.

NSW YorkDYCT. ' Respectfully in his friends and. thepublic that he

"EF• MMES. W
mblrespertiiilly inform. friends is compared esiecuto all orders for sofas sideboa.rcla,

lia6a.dbe;'„,,n.„.\Ltlil„igcteo'nl flhaire"reaair,l).orholy)1171:e'.wttil•h111olat Oriti,l the public in tmeeral, lirahe dyes Ladies' bureau;, chairs., tables, bedsteads, ,stazUls, hair and

tions
, dr,,,,eii,11,1,11....31,a m,„1,1, of every de,cription,black; spring mattrasse:s. curtains, carpetst.nllsorts of uphol-

produced Much pain, and used varions applica
, i .. 1 i it to,, ut ~,,,-.01,,,,,u. em„l to Dow ;inning worlt, which he will warrant equal to any made

recommended by the faculty-still in vain, was cured 'a nl v.:iv-mos tit ri,n,

.
, t, ~i

1,

completely lo; the ite of One bottle of Dr. Brandreth's ca,,,,,,,ii1;:arr1t10y,,,,1t.\:.::, faxiiics\t',r,tio:iri.:,sonittri,lll,iile,s:ts,c,rtiiisutihowrisc:,,,,,forssiloliir in enecity, andonreasonahleterms. _

_selpll2_

linninent, or eaternal remedy.

?Mathew Jones.Barber aralßair Dresser,

- J AMF.S T .VYLOR.• Ii 7,ntiowq,' r: olotifimr,,(i astol, , diemll r,
1.

• ,
Witness my baud, I 1as remove,lw Fourth -street, opposite the ',Mayor's of-

l ' .11r. 11. tlatters himself that he can please thepublic, r ) 1

Ohio ip., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1040.

lice , NV.iCre. IC willbe laappy to waitupon permanent Or

Or. Braudroh', r'','A'-rual ronr"ly or lintonent; ~,,la \ ash,: hasd7e c,,:iie,st.,it,e,rtin,sii.,,enlcitiosnutiiews(sicirantN,etu,,rm• I:,o ,r tltr t ti . :lrs ,tlrt-tv,:illF.Tti,ein,t customers. Ile solicits a Share of public pa-

nt the store of GEORGE 11. LF,t, l'itt,lnirgli, price \twetlys,y ._

t n _th st ,

sap 10.

, f el, R. estab hhraen 1 5 . between 'Wood and Smithfield 1
'

near the 'theatre.
\

FALL FASHION !.. Ir..
P -r „,,,

50 cents perbottle.

LIA.TS AND CAPS.

The subscriber having, returned from the East with

the latest style of Hats, 'has now on hand and will con-

stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-

ture, -which for lightness, service; beauty, and cheap-

not be surpassed, and would respectfully in-
. -mine his stock of

J. D. Croigh, Attorney at Law,

a:u1Tii•;01 str,_, -1-,

-

---------
---

_

- -

arper: Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

'Lli
c NML. ilAllRisos cues Ts . nano

NV ill attend yr.mptly to the collection ~r ,ecnall) I'

lainv.amlallrrole44onal 111t=inc,„: canli.,t,.a 1,, l ,',..

,
~,-,•

o Ow eoantit-A of 11arti,on, .I...tior,on.ll,•litiont, 6ill'l':'

'V, TII,CarIINVa.,.. 111.11.1M.F., CO'lilVt4/11, Cr''arll!4,ta r',.

41 Wayne. REFER TO

Metraif ey- Loomis:\
Palren ,S. Flemi,,:,, i. 1,• • It tsburcli
John Ilarper, i3
D• T Morgan,

—_—_

n^ 111-4;nl

John Oartnisiixht.
,1,.1tr. 1r

irt-1.1.1(
:\1•c.,1i.L.71111•2r

r ::t'.1.11,1•:1,
l'lll.-1,11:,

1%.1
..1 111.111.•111 1.

aI":',11T,L11.111 1111.1 0.•1111.1r'nl,-11 11114•1.1`• '11110`1....r 1111,1'1

111111111:-.. 11;cy
na4l Vaan,C. I'lo, at 1-",, t-.1,1

Two:,
&c.

'2.1.

my '2•!!ll___----343-tf----_ -------------

It. tflorrow, /ilaerniasi,

Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 16-tf

I!flegistrete's Wanks,

For proceeding,• in attachment under the late law, for

sale at this office.
i V 2 5

---'_.------

BlankPetitions, Notices, &c.,

To be tlExil in 1:011-ztliptcv ?I-tweet-lin:l.r,,printed on good

paper, and in tilt t.orin- IrproNed by the Court, for Fate

at thi,oilick-

•; .25
_

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Sale.

Ev% thou-awl foci of ..a,olictl 0111. and

Lquilwr, for -.alt.1)!:
I;titptire of ./.1 ales

C. C EPA. Deart,' Fottitutitt Inn•

Dr. Good's Celobrsted I' cmaloPills.

Triiv.sv. l'ill: are stronglv recommetnietl to the

ii_ notice ~f I.lilie. 0.4 a ate tuul elliriont reme,ly tu

remoNitt.fr, tlio-,e complaint, peculiar to tbeirAez., from

want
ofeNereise,or,•ueral.lel,ilit:, of the ~.::.tetn. They

olwia.te co-tivene,-, anAconnt.,l act a ll 1-I:,,tetical iwa.

N,v,,u..,,,.T,,,ti,w,• 1i,,,e I'll,l, II:1 VC' 11:0:111Cli the s.anc-

tion ana approbation of themost eminent l'hyiinins in

the 1."nitca State..., and matey N 1others. For sale

'Wbole-ale and Itetail.by It. E. 51A.1.1'..11.5.Airent,

,ep 10 No. '2O, Wootl Strect, below SocoinlDr. S. 13,. 11.oluscs,

Office in Second. stl-4•et, ilox.t door to 'Nlalvativ Co.•i

61:1 Wan:11011:e.
3cp 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,

Office on StllidlCia :street, third door from the es‘rner

sixth so,reel . ,ser, 10

D. Sellers, M. D.,

Office and ctw elling in f ourth street, nett r erry

,,
Sep 13—y

V itisburgl

Ward & 'Bunt, Dorcas* Clair,
Liberty street, a few

_
___

—_—
_

dour,: below St.

up 6,1843 __—___

Doctor Daniel McNeal,

°trice on Fifth street, bet vv 11 Wo(K1 and Smithficyi a
—!-:treet-,, l'itt7.l)orgli.lo—

ar.NsiNGs
COTTON YARN ooWdSt

ELE.EI-1013E,
So• 43, Wro Fa ctory

AgentAfor the of the Engle Cotton
lECOSI

. WILLIJOIS Jun S. llmtvottr it.

&Dilarorth, 11
Wholesale Grocers, Produce ancl Contrnisilon M.,

chantttlerF,
rittsiThrgli Manufactured Ar-

s ;111(1 Do
ticle,,,

F.,IN GOUDS.-I'II.ESTON &, NIAC KEY ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

fish, French and Domestic Dry

Eng

Goods,

No. 81, !Market stteet,rittsburgh.

NN iLLIAAI

CERTIFICA TE'
CE'Tltis is to ecrtifr thnt OSF.F., lIIMEShas done

work for us, which has fully answered our expec

cations, and .We COTISiaCT him. a conrpetent dyer

S. Ilempill,
Andrew Purdy.

Win. 11a RIC" , V. 7 .11. Boles

.1, B. SburtleiT, Wm. Porter,

David 14011, .
H.H. Smith,

B. F • Mann.
llenry Javens
A. Shot-key, jr.

DaNia Boles.
JosephFrench, jr.,

Joseph Vera;

George Barnes.

Dr. Decbter'sPulmonary Preservative.
cougv., colds, infloenrits, catarrhs, M.ltooping

cOugh, spitting of hlotal, pain in the breo.st, all

diseases of the breast andluug•, acalarrestof approach

ing consumption. Ararrante'd free from mercury and

other mineral.
F NIINESTOCN Sc CO.,

I"
for ritukbur

sep 10-y____

_

_

J. G. St, A. GORDON,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants.

14
Water street Pittsblirgh. sep 10-v

—_-----------_
—_—__!_.------

--...
_—___:_

BIRMIN GIIANI & C.0., 1
Comm, OA rriVrialibir 1, 0:81:1, Water strest,PitobWlo,l7a.

i ---
"g and ainpring, 5 cents per

LOOI s
twi:;lll4llecewn

cent
.

ion °a -Purehel" "a galme: 244er
Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,

.Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Sails

AA`nrehouse, Isl0. '25, NV ood st., 'Pittsburgh.

sop 10-y _______________--
---------------

WILM-I'l, JENNINGS & CO..

Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsbitrgh Manufactures.
marl?

No. 43, NNT and street.rusbart 1. •

__

----JOHNSON & Dt.N.AL,

Bookbinders and Paper Milers,

Continue business at the stand into of ig'Candless
linens

Johnson. Every description of woris. intheir, t,

lyand promptly executed.
may 8-7

n0.., cann,.. __

_
.

\ite
his friend,i and the public to.exn.

Hatsand Caps, at the Manicactimv, N0.73. Wood st.

sep 9-3rn
VVITI41AM DC:a3Gl'AS.

NEW FASHIONABLE
LiHat and Cap Manufactory. OA'
No• 93 Wood street, 3 doors below Diamoncl Alley

onabtanietlii A.ornshaarlaclelps,eep

SA.NII: EL MORROW,

Manufacturcr Of Tint COPPer ana Sheol TIIEvassritebt6rvrOil?teltiewmillol'st fasbei7
Iron Caret

wholesale andretail. as-redueedprices.

So. 17, Fifth strect.bet wren Wood anti Market,

Keeps consmntly on hand a good assortment of wares.
Persons w ishing to purchase. will find it to their inte-

S. INK/ORE.
test to give hima call.

In b gh, wig. 29,1E143. _______,

and solicits a shore ofpublic patronage. Al,Also, unhand,

thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs gridiron., _,..L.t!..nr-------______....----_
_

skilleti,tealcettles,puts.ovens, coffee mills,ikr.- Mer- CIItI'NDING AND POLISHING --Sad irons

chants and others are invited to call and examine for ,kJ sround and polished, anvils and other kinds of

' themselves. ashe is determined to sell chenpforcesh or ' -„pinding doneat the Cast Stool File Manufactory. cur

ispprovedrarer.
mar7—tf net ofLiberri and CO-Inn sreets. 114Vii

i ,

-----
-----

V;illiam C.

Wye

Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 07, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

riAN V ASS brushes,varnish, SLw ~for artists, nlwnys

1,--/ on band. Looking Glasses, ac • , promptly ft a.

med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.

Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting stronboats or houses will find it to

ttteir navtntnge to call.
sep 10-y

D)ORTIIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port

I- rats Painter, Fourth et.. 3d story Burk's Bull

ding.. J• Osborne would solicit a calllfrom those who

desire'Portraits .Speirnens (-vibe seen athis rooms

may 5.

(sep23)

Andround—ber,enth—und over all,

O'er men nnd angel=, earth and laeaveit,

higher hendi! The slightest call

13 answered! and relief is given:

1n bour of wo, when sorrow steeps

The heart 13 ruin "He never sleeve

OW. Cod of lovel our eyes tOfiltr, ,
Tired ofthe worlds false rudianno twill

And as we view thy yuritN
We feel our hearts wit-hiu us butt;

Convinced. that in the lowest deeps

of hurnun:ll--"`L'lenever.------ ...

KA -, • 0 t , •

Although thestory of Nittianiellohasbeenr oectneasa"
told, we have met whit no writer who hills del:Oil

much jastice as airs. Gore. She says:"—Aniet3ll4
insorrections which have ut different times 'disturbed

the government of Naples, and affected itS clesdnlee.
the most important was that headed by Mageead, is

man whose fortune presents an almost unexatrrpleclit

stance of tbe sudden elevations and vicissiiudessprit
lug from thetumult of a revolution. Inthe iipace often

days, be rose from the dreers of the people to the

preme authoritv; and after having been hailed b'o,y thi

citizens Cape Cid Po,pclo, NV3S butted bycom m

Conietlt, and entombed in a ditch', pats snatched

from his ignomielous grave, andreinterred with price.

ly magnificence. It rrray be worth While to treat the!

progress und ascertaie the cause of these:mealtime
to of popular in

It train the year .1505, that the kingdom a tits

Two Sicilies, after having been subjected to theboniel

of Hohenstauffen nett Ancame under the dominioa

ofFerdinand of Arragoat by whom, and ids. descend

\
ants, during, the following century, it was goventidby

a viceroy, resident in thecity of Naples. Although

g-ardedby its foreig-n rulers as an inexhaustible idle!

for their eactions, ehness of the soilmight have

sufficed to uppeasetheseen tho rapacity of the {Dart

udminietratioe, bad not their exactions been fmtnea

with 33 mu-11 improvidence Ai despotilm. The enor-

mous taxes imposed on the people were sold 'or mort's

gaited to rut cign contractors, tinder circumstances sir

unfavorable to the revetme, that it became a..617. =ccs-

snr• to advise and levy fresh "nposts in order to •nnikii

\
up the defi ciency.

In 169(3, Don Juan Ht on having retired froai

the viceroyalty of Surfeit, disgusted by the arbitrarl •
measures urged uliutt him by the cuurt uf Spain, .this
Duke of Amos was appointed in his stench and it ap...

pears that Philip IV. could not have selecteda fitter

agent for the work ef oppression and insult. !.riorri •
the. moment of arts al at the sent of government;

his haughty and sullen disposition confirmed the an.

Papulees

the Cause it
❑

%,73,1 his ditty to uphold;rand ,

necessity which arose foralie equiprneut of an rife

'themament, to frustratethe disembsrkation of a Ntiadron

\ despatched by France to augment the dcsAensions be.

tween the Spanish Court and its Italian subjeCts, still

irritated the discontent of the people.. The

(further new videtoy found himself compelled to apply to die

\eouncil for the assiStance el what is terined an exer:eie

ordinary gift; °loon es ually .eppi ied by vatic usurer',

and repaid by the levv of a item. impost.

On ties occasion, tits pro,i.eet ui a french invasiod

called fora ready compliance with the demand;but,thi•

fortunately, the tax. pr Tose," by the 'Provost of Trade;

in furtherance et the design, proved of a highly utipet:

ulor and oppres-ice character. All the fruit and 'rege-

\tables brought into the Market (provisions tipen which

the Nepolltains Mainly rely for their suppoir)

\were subjected to the tux of a carlin per potted, heitli-'

er sold or unsold. The murmurs of the people sceni

I'oW:eyed to the viceroy intellieeneeof the geteral die=

satisfaction which began toprevail: and he foural hint-

, sellf pursued beltingynsances whenever be appealed

'in pnblie. Insulting placat ds were also exhibited in

his palace; and finally, the tax offtee Wherein the offert-

sive measure was enforced, was dernobilied by incen-

diarle.c. Alarmed by the ispid progress of the insub-

ordination among Admiral' classes, (who had already.

leirnt the Spanish Admiral's ship, lying in the harbor'

with a considerable freight of specie, the productkm or

extortion, end the destined prey of the court of Spain.)

the viceroy vandy atterr.ptel to devise some less odious

exaction is the substitute for the tax upon the Orris;

ions. In the Meantime he judeedit necessarrto
-

bid chapublic celebration of St. John's Day, a fettle' sd'

'
winh be feared wouldform a rallying point for*aise

affected,
Itwas at this period that tvlasaniello fend rosis int..

notice. The family of Aniello had been for many igee

erations fi shermen at Analfit and ToMasco, tat Illfas
•

niello, was in the habit of nttebding with his wife

the Neapolitan market. Sometreputed evailoer ow
tax. on the part of the latter, subjected herto teettrenari
imprioninent; and her husband. heeing obtained lief

release by the poment tiff fine to the governmenti• •
swore not only to avenge cartie, but to effect the

emancipation of his countrymen from the peke ofObit

Spanish oppressors.
.

Masaniello Was scarcely four and tweet,' ycarebt :

-
age; ignornr.t and superstitious. he was dessitine elfin:

:
means of support but the labor of hands, an.d

coure•el but the suggestions of his own enimptiaing. ' -
spirit and c.ourageou3 temperament. His active frau*

and animated countenance was set off by a fishermaa'a

enof course blue cloth, wall trousers of white Ike

en and a red woolencap, after the fashion of the New.

politan sailors. He wore neither shoes DOT stockings;

and his bold and frank bearing imparted a aorta(
.

~.

characteristic distinction to his air, when be jMontid

the liopularfestes uf hisclass.
_..

.
Netwithstaruling the prohibition of their itsidsidh.,

Mer feast, enforce,' by theViceroy. the peolihs'rbalgeod
toexert themselves for celebrtuingthe fete

dv of Car favorite saiat of the poplace. of 14,--. .:

.
pies, to :chain there is a handsome ehtsrch etnribli in -

the suburb of Nlercato. Among the weal pasim/4n

honor of thisfestival, is the mock setae of awoodiss --..

fortress, constructed on the ruin* of the Cutella. del, --....t

Carmine, which, according to an ancientetimal,4•lo. :
...,

fended by the fishermenaf Napltst dressed in iiiiinisif. :

costumes. These men are in the itabit:-of rnmstill'ltk -.
rehearsetheir man In theearly part of Sulymbocap -.

the middle ofwhith ft-tenth the feast occur% ased tr..!

the preeent occasion they displayed Ear Mortrthea'aide-: --,

usual discipline and activity—farming their mares*

companies, with standar& borne at their bead spa

5t.,,,,es tu their hands. Masanielle, who had bewitch.,

,e, captain of the beseigers,was nntistay followed hy

a considerable concourse of the inhabitants; and on

Sunday,7th July, being ma:heti:ley. he made We
on

pearaece with his myrreCahms amongthepeasants

quenting tbe booths.
The market places of Naplee at all times. eattrbb. a

scene of singclar animation and eariety;heigktesedtry

theVehement geetieulatione of the populace, andby a

loudness and vivacity of speechbestildesing to she aro

eidentalobserver; groups of moults and bealgre'l.'"
dens of lenacrade shroking in, it anew from their booths

....1...,16a".. ''.

:.~.~__<=

_

_,il.-


